Dormanit seeds of Hazel (Cworylus avellatta L.) re(luire a period of after-ripeniing at low temliperlat'ire before they beconme capable of subsequent germiination. (Gibberellic acid (GA;) c-n fully replace this requirement (2, 6). The identification of gibberellin-likz substar.-s in extracts of chilled ( noni-dormant) seeds led Frankland and Wareiing (7) to suggest that gibberellin synthesis nmay be involved in the after-ripening process. GA, lhas also beeni sho -n to iniduce synthesis of hlydrolytic enzymiles in other seed tissues (13) and enhlanice RNA svynthesis in isolated nluclei of pea seedlings (9).
Dormanit seeds of Hazel (Cworylus avellatta L.) re(luire a period of after-ripeniing at low temliperlat'ire before they beconme capable of subsequent germiination. (Gibberellic acid (GA;) c-n fully replace this requirement (2, 6). The identification of gibberellin-likz substar.-s in extracts of chilled ( noni-dormant) seeds led Frankland and Wareiing (7) to suggest that gibberellin synthesis nmay be involved in the after-ripening process. GA, lhas also beeni sho -n to iniduce synthesis of hlydrolytic enzymiles in other seed tissues (13) and enhlanice RNA svynthesis in isolated nluclei of pea seedlings (9) .
Since derepression of genetic material has beeln shown to accompany the breaking of l)otato bud dormiiancy by ethylene chlorohydriii ('12) the possibility arises that the breaking of dormancy bv GA, ma similarly r .,ult in gene derepression. To test this possibility we have studied the effect of GA3 on chromatin-directed RNA synthesis in relation to the breaking of Hazel seed dormancy.
All seeds were sterilized for 5 min in 0.5 % sodium hypochlorite, sowl1 on absorbant paper soaked witt. water or GiA;, ' (1 ug/nil) and subsequently maintained at 25°in the dark for the required period.
Embryonic axes were then excised by severing the cotyledonary ipetioles. KINA (6 utnits according to Chamberlin and Berg, 4). The reactioni was performed at 370 for 20 mill and then termii. ted by the addlition of 4 ml of ice-cold 10 % TCA. The precipitates were subsequently transferred to membrane filters (Schleicher and Schuell, type B-6) and washed with 40 ml cold 5 % TCA The membranes were dried and counted in a Tri-Carb liquid scitntillation spectrometer.
DNA determiiinations were according to Burton (3) following hydrolysis in 0.5 M perchloric acid at 70( for 45 111.
Seeds treated wvith GA; begin to germliinate oI thle fifth day and(l all viable seeds germinate withli 11 (lays. T eni percent of the see(ds sowni inl water do eventually germlinate although no gernmination is observed tunltil the sev-enthl daly. Growtlh of the emlbryonic axis prece(les ra(licle )rotrusion, at GA.-induced increase in freslh weiglht being apparent by the third day. 'The chaniges described below markedly precede changes in fresh and dry weighlt anld in total RNA content (unpuiblished data).
The rate of 32PO43-incorporation into total RNA is nmarkedly stimiiulated by gibiberellic acid (fig 1) . RNA synthesis in embryonic axes is detectable after 11 hr in GA3 (8500 cpm/axis) with a progressive increase in the rate of synthesis up to the sixty-sixth hr. Embryonic axes of seeds sown in water, however, exhibit no RNA synthesis by 11 hr, limited RNA synthesis at 24 hr and only about one-seventh that of the GA3-treated seeds at 66 hr. Such data are consistent with the hypothesis that the breaking of ( acid synthesis. However, the rate of nucleic acid syntlhesis is controlled by available DNA template sites and RNA polymerase activity. Consequently, to test the relative importance of these 2 possibilities, changes in cllromatiil-directed RNA synthesis, at endogenous and non-limiting levels of RNA polymerase, were studied.
The RNA polymerase activity of clhromatin prepared from embryonic axes of GA3-treated seeds begins to increase several hr earlier than that of control seeds. Also the rate of increase is more rapid in the case of GA3-treated seeds (fig 2) . Thus, it appears that the in vivo stimulation of RNA synthesis by GA3 can be attributed, at least in part, to increased RNA polymerase activity.
DNA template availability was assayed by saturating the chromatin system with E. coli RNA poly- 
